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LODGE INTRODUCES I
SEW RESERVATION I

FOR ARTICLE TEi I
Nearly Enough Votes Obtain- - J

ed to Ratify, Republican
Senators Declare

( 'Ij AVASriJNGTOX, March 12. A
substitute for the .Republican Av- -

jtiele X reservation to the peae ,

treaty was introduced in the sen- -
(

:ate today by the .Republican lead- -

'cv, Senator Lodge in Massachu- -

sells, n general it follows tho '

form of the draft agreed on sev- -

jcral days ago in com- -

j promise negotiations.
i "When the reservation was of--

fered, it was declared among thi j

Republicans that the negotiations '

had lined up almost enough votes
to ratify ihe treaty on that basis, j

but that final agreement had not
yet been reached. The Republican
leaders planned to obtain a vote p I

late today.

ITEACHER SHORTAGE CLOSES 18,000 SCHOOLS I
Hvl JL aft- - -- 5- B .(. JS A. J A A W affn

AVERAGE WAGE FOR j

l! GRADES 11 STATE :

j FIGURES DISCLOSE

Many Pupils Being Taught by

II Educators
Standard
Classed as Below

i WASHINGTON, March 12. -- The'
l country is faced with a serious ?hort

ago cf school teachers, chiefly through
failure to provide adequate salaries.
according to reports to the United
States bureau of education. Conditions
ara becoming slightly better, however,
t'jf report states, in some sections,
compared with those of last October

I' when tho National Education associa-- j

tioi conducted an inquiry into the sit-ii- !

Based on returns Irom s'tate school
officials, the reports show that on Feb

j? ruory 13, last, there were 18.270
schools closed because of lack of.
teachers and 41,000 being tnughi bv
teachers characterized as "below stan-

di dard ' Greater shortages are shown
j to exist in southern slates.I:I Salaries paid teachers in 1018. sta-- I

tislics show, were on an average of
(606 for elementary teachers and $1031

I for those teaching in high schools.
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I.Admiral Makes New Disclosures

DEPARTMENT SLOW

TO ADOPT COiffl

SYSTEM. COMPLAINT

Admiral Sims Declares He Was
J Desperate Because of Naval

Office Delay

OFFICER SAYS HIS .

THEORIES PROVEN

Failure to Accept Recommen-
dations Costly During Early

Stage of War

WASHINGTON. March 12. Disre-
gard by the navy deportment of his
recommendations with regard to the
adoption of the convoy system was de- -'

scribed by Admiral Sim today as "in- -

iiiiui'iy more serious m us utai uif; ,

on the war than oth?r cases of alleged
inefficiency cited in previous testi-
mony before the senate investigating
committee.

Admiral Sims said that early in 1017
the allies were compelled by the sub-- 1

marines to adopt the convoy plan for
protecting shipping and that on May 1.'
he "urgently recommended'' that the!
United States give its"

'

but it was not until June 20 (hat Secre-- '
taryDaiuels replied he considered the
American vessels having armed guard1
were safer when sailing independ-
ently.

Mew Plan Outlined
The admiral said he again stated

'hai arming merchantmen did not of- -'

fer safeguard against marine attack- -

On July 1 he received a cable outlining
an entirely new p'.an of protecting
merchant ships formulated in I he de-- j
partment which he said was widely at'
variance with the British and French'
systems and which he cabled the de-

partment would be a "fundamental
military error" resulting in "direct as-

sistance to the enemy."
In answer the navy department sub-

mitted another plan, he said, and ask-
ed that he present it to the British ad-

miralty. He did so and was told that
the proposal had been tried out by the
allies early in the war without success
and that the admiralty desired assur-
ance of American in the
convoy plan so the first convoy might'
sail from New York July S.

About the same time Admiral Jolli-co- e

wrote expressing grave apprehen-
sion for the success ot tho convoy sys-
tem unless the United States decided
to participate, the admiral stated.

Finally on July 22 the navy depart-
ment accepted tho convoy plan for
troop ships and later accepted it for
supply vessels, the admiral testified. '

Even as late as August 10 he said he
received messages from the depart-
ment asking that the convoy system
be explained, although "for four
months 1 had been exhautsing my vo-

cabulary in attempting td explain tho
system."

"It is very difficult for me to make
clear to you now the desperation in
which I found myself almost constant-
ly during the early months of the
war." Admiral Sims said. " I reiterate
there was no question that these rec-- i

ommendatious were right. The fact
remains that they were virtually all
adopted in the end."
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DECREASES HER
OF BEEF EATERS:

I
Consumers Turn to Veal and

) Mutton; Much Pork Is Sent
to Europe

WASHINGTON. March 12. High
reL.il prices in 1019 reduced tbo pen

' cajiita consumption of beef in America
almost eight pounds and caused the
consumer to turn to veal and mutton,
according to a statement today by the
department of agriculture. Slightly

I; less pork was eaten, but the total
F consumption of pork products was

much larger than in 1917 and the ex--

ports of pork and lard were greater
ever shown in the reoords of the

The total meat
was less than in 1018, the per

for 1018 being 150.08 and that
1019 141. OS. '

oeef exports were shown to have

iiu off 56. S per cent, but the
of pork and lard to foreign port?

a great increase. The exports
equivalent to 18,000,000 hogs

200 pounds apiece. Th9
of hogs slaughtered was a m'lllon

than in 191S.

SOCIALIST BECOMES
.PREMIER OF SWEDEN

STOCKHOLM, March 12 Hja'.mar
Brnntlng is Sweden's first Socialist

' premier. The new government, it is
declared, will continue to work in a
democratic spirit. Its program is lim-
ited as the popular representation Is
not yet sufficiently in accord witn the
socialistic views that a socialistic gov-
ernment comes into power as a mat-
ter8-

-

ot course.
The Socialists are not forming their

-- government with the object of rcaliz- -

ing immediately their social .program
j, but because the party is behind the
j. municipal taxation bill which is to be

presented in the Riksdag' this year.
The government's program also is lim- -

by the date of tho now cabiuet's

tlted the present session of the
is already half expired.

oo
AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

DESTROYED BY FIRE

OF SAID, -- Trinidad, March
12. The American steamship Baiabac,
owned by the United States shipping
board, was destroyed by fire here to-

day The cargo had been discharged
and she was waiting orders. The ship
preiously had grounded off tho Vene-
zuelan coast and will be in need of re-

pairs.
The captain said tho fire originated

in the bunkers and des.pite help ten-
dered by the British cruiser Caloutta
she burned to the water's edge. There
Tas no loss ot life.

'Xfet' fl'ho Baiabac was a wooden ship oi
ft! 2551 gross tons, built at Madisonville,
Wt. U in 1917. She was operated by

Br Ukc-t- : brothers In the Mexico-Wes- t In
mk dies trado.

!

HUGE ICE GORGE

RUNS AMUCK WITH

WRECKS IN WAKE

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 12.
An ice gorge twenty feet

high, and stretching eight miles
up river, broke loose at Free-por- t

last night, started with a
rush down the Allegheny, ran
into the county bridge, moving
it ten inches out of line, tore a
number of flat boats, large
barges and house boats from
their moorings, washing them
down the river into the Ohio,
and pounding most of them into
splinters on the way.

Ice in the upper Allegheny is
level with the bridges and the
tracks of the Allengheny valley
railroad and much damage is
expected when it all begins
down stream.

BOLSHEVIK FORCES i

BOAST OF VICTORY !

traisrif
Nearly 400 Men of North Rus-
sian Army Reach Finland in

Starving Condition

LONDON, March 12 Bolohevik
troops have cleared the hostile forces
from the entire peninsula of Yeis-U- , in
Ciscaucasia, on tho sea of Asov, it is

announced in a soviet official com-- i

munique received today from Moscow.
Tho town of Yeisk has been occupied
by the- - reds.

Of the fighting on the Polish front,
where the Poles have recently report-
ed decisive victories over the Bolshe-
vik', the communique says:

"In the Mahilev-Podols- k region our
trcopsare continuing to advance. They
are encaged in violent fighting east
and south of Novaya-Ushits- a (in

T ie central column of the North
Russian army with General Skobelstin
in command, has arrived at Leutira,
Finland, fifteen miles north cf Viborg,
according to a dispatch to the London
Times. The column numbers four hun-

dred men and the men avo in an ex-

tremely exhausted condition.
The "dispatch adds that in reply to

telegrams food has been sent to pre-

vent the men from starving but that
transport difficulties make it uncer-- '
laiu whether the food will arrive in
lime. It has been arranged to iutern

'the troops at the Hennala barracks.
(The American Rcjd Cross is assisting
them.

uu

'JURORS CALLED BY
i DEPUTY IN AIRPLANE

LLOOMINGTON. Ill-- , March 12.

Deputy Sheriff Lyle D. Bnlbach, of Mc-Leit- a

county, will use his airplane in
summoning prospective jurymen for
the tiial of Edgar Strausc, charged
wi:"u the murder of Berne M. Meude.

A euire including men from remote
parts of the county hasf been ordered
and roads aro in such a condition to
make travel difficult, hence Sheriff
Shafford appointed Balbach deputy in
ordr to summon the men.

BLOODHOUNDS SEARCH
FOR ESCAPED CONVICTS

BISMARCK, N. D., March
today arc searching for

convicts who escaped last night from
the fctate penitentiary near here by
tunneling through a wall of the prison
building.

The men are Arthur Buck, sentenced
f6r lif: on a charge of murder, who
has served two years; Ray Burke, sen-

tenced for three years on a charge of

grand larceny. He had served nine
months. John Stubard, sentenced to

five vcars on a charge of grand lar-
ceny,' who had served two years;
Ch'ii'les Brcycr, sentenced to tnree
years for grand larceny, had served
nine- mouths.

nr . ..

Old Kaiser Bill can chop all the
wood he wants tor He may be arde to

'

build himself Wilhelm's house,, but It

. will never again be the house of WJl
helui, we are told.

Tennessee Women May

j Be Granted Suffrage,
&

j NASHVILLE, Tenn.. March 12.
Governor Roberts announced that he
would call a special session of the
legislature to entend suffrage to Ton-- I

nesscc women in the vent more states
ratified the federal amendment prior
to the next regular session. This will
be. done, the governor explained, to
preclude tho possibility of contesting!
elections in which women "voted with-
out previous enactment of state laws
relating to payment of poll lax and
registration.

Governor Cornwell of West Virginia,
who was here, said that even it the
amendment was ratified forthwith
women in his state could not vote next
fall unless the legislature meanwhile
amended the registration laws.

ARGENTINE AVIATOR
MAKES NEW RECORD

BUENOS AIRES, March 12. Cap-
tain Parodi, an Argentine flier, has
crossed tho Andes twice without land-- :

ing. Ho piloted his plane from Men-- i

doza, Argentina, to a. point over San-- .
tiai;-"- , Chile, and returned to Mendoza
wi'.nout having touched ground during
ihe entire trip.

i

She's Richest Woman

U MPS. VONE SUZUKf u

Mrs. Yonc Suzuki is by far the
richest woman in the Orient, and
probably the richest in the world.
It is estimated that she made close
to $200,000,000 during the war.

DEMOCRAT' OSES HIS

IILOEIE FOR PAY

Assisted Contractor in Getting
War Contract and Now Seeks

an Accounting

NEWARK, N. J.. March 12. That
ho had used his influence with Joseph
P. Tumulty, secretary to President
Wilson, and others, to get building
contracts at Camp Merritt, N. J.. for
William II. Fissell. New York contrac-
tor, was the assertion of James R.
Nugent, former Democratic leader in
New Jersey, testifying today in tho
court of chancery where he is suing
the contractor for an accounting.

Nugent testified that he called sev-
eral times on Secretary Tumulty and
"was introduced by him to several
persons on an army board with which
ho had to deal."

'

He gradually got
the firm of Fissell and company "In
a position where it was recognized,"
he told the court.

Nugent alleged that Fissell made
on the Camp Merritt contract

and that according to the "gentle-
man's agreenent," between them the
profits were to have been on a "fifty-fifty- "

basis.
Fissell testified that Nugent was

"put out" when he found that Fissell
had failed to get an invitation to bid
on anything larger than a $250,000

'housing proposition.
"I told him," the contractor said,

"that I couldn't seo where his influ-
ence was doing me any good as I got
no chance on a $2,000,000 project at
Elizabeth or the project at
New Brunswick. He said 'I'll go down
to Washington and see about this if
they" don't do something better than
that I'll quit. Washington needs me
more than I need Washington," "

POLISH ARMY TO BE

RE-EQUIP- PED BY U, S.

Supplies to be Purchased in U.
S. Surplus Stores Can

be Obtained

WARSAW, March 10. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Tho Polish army
will bo by the purchase of
supplies from the United States, it
was learned here today. A Xormntion
trant has been signed between the
Warsaw and the Washington govern-
ments, it is slated, under which the
American liquidation board will sell to
Poland such ot the surplus American
stores as Poland may require.

Tho Folish government will be giv-
en six years credit for its purchases
with interest at five per cent.

It is agreed that the supplies are to
be transported to Danzig by the Amer-
ican shipping board. It is understood
tlmr under tho contract Poland s

clothing for 200,000 men, besides
locomotives, 1500 cars, 5,000,000

pounds of oleomargerine, 100,009 tons
flour and oats for the horses.

It is explained that the transaction
in no way means that the United
States will support Poland but that it
merely is the result of the determina-
tion of the United States to get rid of
surplus stocks to any nation applying
for them.

SIR AUCKLAND, MEW

AMBASSADOR TO U. S.

GUEST OF AMERICANS

Common Language Both Bond
and Barrier Briton Says at i

Luncheon

LOOK UNDER SURFACE
FOR GOLD, HE SAYS

Judge England by Action Dur-

ing War and America Also,
Noble Suggests

1 ONDON, March 12. Sir Auckland
Geddcb, the newly appointed amtiassa-do- r

io the United States, mad his
firi. speech today sinco his appoint-fen- t

was announced, addressing a
aruc- - gathering in his honor ni tho

AnnTlcnn Luncheon club. The unbas-sa,tor- ,

John W. Davis, presided.
S'r Auckland spoke of the character-

istics of the American and English
people and the essentiality birding
t'loin together. Referring to the
rlKuses "our American cousins' and
"blood is thicker lhan water," th am-
bassador saicl he felt.at. first th&t lve

was; dealing wlUi;agreat--fcivilizatlb-

wjiiqh seemed different. Jrom - ij( he
had met until the crust was broken
and "I found myself Sainong people I

understand."
continued:

The cure for such ills as exist is,
I Jin sure, frankly to recognize that
the common language is at gnce a
bond and a barrier, and to woil. to
strengthen its binding power and
weaken its separating influence, and
to v.'or'r. to strengthen it is not the
wo:k of a day or of a year.

Englishmen Braying.
"The Englishman who saw his best

girl off with' an American soldier or
sailor is going to continue braying
tlwi he dislikes Americans, whi?"h is
not what he really means at all. Wliat
he leally means is '1 dislike seeing
my girl lake any notice of another
male.'

'What we all want more conspicu-
ously to realize is that nations can-
not be judged by a few chqnce speci-
mens or their citizens. They must be
judged by the expression of thei; col-
lective will, made manifest in nours
of crisis. Judge Britain by her artlon
as a nation during the war, if you will,
one month of the war April, 101S
and I think no Briton or friend of
Britain need be ashamed of his p

or his friendship.
Now Judge America.

"Judge America by her action when
she came into the war, her whole-
hearted and instantaneous adoption oi
compulsory military service and, iven
more striking, the voluntary rationing
of the use of food and fuel in millions
of households and I think no American
or fiiend of America need be other
lhan pi cud of his citizenship or his
friendship.

"Thesr; are the great signs of the
pure gold of unselfish idealism iu na-
tional souls. and long after the hys-
terical shouting and exaggerations
have parsed away, long after the lalse
generalizations have been exposed and
theu- - falseness recognized, tho ulti-- !

rar.le essential verily, the ca,paci'y to
forget ielf in the service of a common
ideal, will bind our nations in a yoke

j of service to mankind."'
rtn

ANTHRACITE MINERS'
WAGES ARE DISCUSSED

NEW YORK, March 12. The
of miners and operator ap-

pointed to negotiate the new wage
agreement for the anthracite miners,
resumed their deliberations In execu-tlv- o

session here today.
Ho.po that President Wilson's bitu-

minous coal commission would be
available as a basis of settlement In
the hard coal feld has virtually been
abandoned as John P. White, the min-
ers' representative, refused to sign the
repOTl.

oo
POPULATION STATISTICS,

j WASHINGTON, March 12. Popul-
ation statistics for 1920. announced to-

day oy thepensus bureau, Included:
I Macon, Ga., 52.552, an increase of

11.S60, or 20.2 per cent over 1910
Chattanooga, Tenn., 57,895, an increase
of 13,291 or 29. S per cent

FOREIGN BORN IN

U. S. FLEE FROM

PROHIBITION HERE

NEW YORK, March 12.

Prohibition is causing so many
foreign born to leave the United
States that emigration is ex-

ceeding immigration, according
to Congressman Isaac Siegel, a
member of the house immigra-

tion committee.
Ellis island records today

showed that immigration since

January 1 totaled 03,000, while
61,000 persons left the country.
Most of the latter have gone
back to Poland and Czecho-

slovakia to stay. It is esti-

mated that the figures for
March will be 36,000 departures
ar.d 24,000 arrivals.

WILSON SEEKS TO

I III Dili IS

i

COAL WAGE REPORT

Miners Peeved by Failure to
Recommend Improvement in

Working Conditions
I

WASHINGTON, March 12. An rt

to compose the differences
the majority and minority of

the bituminous coal strike commission
will be made by President Wilson, it

was said today at the White Houpe.
Officials said that neither tho ma-- ,

jority nor minority report wou'd be
made public if there was a probability
,of bilnging the members of the com-- ,

mission to an agreement on their prin
cipa differences the amount of the
wage advance and the hours of work,

John L. Lewis, president of tho
United Mine Workers of America, who
hurried here last night from New
York where he has been attending the
anthracite wage conference, coniorred
today wilh Mr. White and William
Gi"--en-

. secretary of the miners' union,
familiarizing himself with" the facis.

Tho failure of the majority to rec
ommend improved working conditions
proed a disappointment to the m'ners.
it was sa,ld, as this had been one of
the chief demands of the men.

oo .

ATTEMPT TO PROTECT
PAYROLLS FUTILE

j WASHINGTON, March 12. A sec-
ond request by the state department
that the Ajiierican Oil companies in
tho Tampico district be permitted to
use airplanes between Tampico and
their plants to transport money for
their payrolls has been refused by the
Mexican government.

The Me:ticon foreign office, in its
second refusal, it was learned today,
slates that the Mexican government is
studying a plan to establish this serv-

ice with government owned and oper-

ated planes.
The American companies' request

resulted from frequent' attacks made
,on the men carrying tho payrolls.
' on

j WIDOW OF FAITHLESS
HUSBAND GETS COIN

CHICAGO, March 12 The wll of
Captain Clifford Bleyor, who. with
Mr;'. Ruth Randall was found shjt to
deaMi in her apartment last Monday
nigh!, bequeathes all his property to
his widow and two children. Experts
estimated the valuo of the estate at
S50l',000. The widow also will receive
insurance to the amount of $75,000.

oo

RADICALS LEADING
;IN ARGENTINE ELECTION
I BUENOS AIRES, March 12. Re-
turns fiom Sunday's elections lo the
congress of Argentina, the counting of
which was begun today, showed the
radicals in tho lead. On the early re-

turns that party appears to have elect-
ed half as many again of its candidates
as ihe Socialists, with the Progressive-Democrat- s

close behind tho Socialists.
oo

It would be hard to find room for
the war, were if being conducted, on
tho front page of a paper todaj.

4

CHAIRMAN FDRDH
' I

ROILED BY FORMER J
SOLOIEt'S ASSERTIOi I

Claim Made Lawmakers Will
Vote for Bonus Plan In

'

Order to Get Votes

WASHINGTON. March 12. Mem-ber- s

of congress will support soldier
bonuses legislation in order "to get fjH
votes" Frank P. Kcech, of New York, riVa former lieutenant colonel in tho in- -

spector general's department, declared
(

today before the house ways and
means' committee, which is holding
hearings on relief legislation. tl"I consider it on insult for any per- - tH
son to say that I would spend two bil-lio- n

dollars of the public money to be
elected to congress." declared Chair-ma-n

Fordney. ;

"What was your salary before and
after the war?" asked Representative
Frcar, Republican, Wisconsin, after
the wrangle had subsided.

"I don't wish to give that," Kecch

"You aro a broker and you speak
from tho Wall street viewpoint," said
Mr. Frear. "Do you know if boys on
tho farm who lost everything feel as
the people who lived in New YorkV"

"From conditions in. New York I '

would say that a bonus is not desired '1or needed by the average discharged
soldier," Keech replied.

The witness added that he was con- - .

cerned over the predicted decrease in ' (

bond values. He objected to the sug-gesti-

of Representative Rainey, 1 11

Democrat, to place a tax on the
23,000 men who became millionaires
during the war.

"Initiative ceases when taxes be- -

come due and such an additional tax
would be harmful," said he.

i NEW YORK ALARMED
BY OIL SHORTAGE H

NEW YORK. March 12. Possibility
of an oil shortage which would deprive
New York City of its gas supply has
caused Public Sen-ic- e Commis-sirne- IH
Nixon to call a meeting here next
Tucsda of representatives of oil and f

gas companies to discuss the siturtion. j

This action was taken after the com- -

j mission had been notified by the Now j

Yorl-- . and Richmond Gas company that
j it was unable to renew its contract for jllI gas oi1 which expires March 31 and
I that without oil it would be unable to jl

continue service.
j

' The scarcity was attributed to in- - !(

creased use of the fuel by the navy and
business concerns by a representative iHof the Consolidated Gas company, who JHdeclared that the price of gas oM has
increased from 3 or 1 cents a &allon

'

to 7 or 15 cents.

NEWBERRY WITNESS
SUFFERS COLLAPSE j

GRAND RAPIDS., Mich., March 12. IH
Paul H. King, Truman H. Newberry's j

campaign manager, made a vain at- - jH
tempt to resume testimony in the HlNewberry conspiracy elections trial to- - h'Iday. Suffering from the effects ot a
nervous collapse, incurred last Tues- -

day. King was exhausted after five
minuter' effort to recall happenings !'

of the 1918 senatorial campaign. Court n

was suspended while two physicians
and Mrs. King attended him. Then
the doctors ordered him back to bed. ,


